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of tb reasons which compel u to egrea with

Amrirn cUiasn bo say that the proposal of

a war with England would dissolve tha Cnioai

Th danger i that law let aggvatsioa frota tha
South mj oornpvl us to declare war.; 1

But, in that wortt ease, we atill bare eonfideat
Imp that, the prudent and yirtuou roeation of

jtaa free Sfalea from all questionable enterprise.
will secure peace between, tha nation through

all provocation;" Wa.to not forget that aa Eva

rett; from the North, and.pcrhap others, bar
favored the vicious cast about, tha manifest

destiny " af their country ta posses other jpaey

plea" terrUorie hut" we bop that ther ara
Northern men enough to tav tha Republic, who

see something better than thi ta ba the " mtal-fu- st

destiny " of a oom moo wealth dowered with'

the highest hop aod host wish of tb fore-

most tutu of th earth.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.- -

Tablc Tasrr with Souktbiko oh tiicm.
u

By Dr. Dontn. JTrw York RedflehL w

,

Dr. Doran't anecdotic books are wlivtlyTen-tertainin- g

and full of information, that . wo ara
glad to see that Mr. Redfield is continuing their
republication. Tbe volume on "Ilabit and
Men," recently reprinted, wa highlv amusing
but the able Traits" win afford even more en-

tertainment. "Tbe author matt be an indefati-

gable reader with a vast library at command,'
and must ba gifted with a remarkably retentive
memory, to bring together tuch a rich collection
of facta and incidenta illustrative of tha eating'
and drinking peculiarities of individuals and
nations in all age of tho world. We extract a
few. paragraph which may serve to whet the
appetite for a full feast of Dr. Doran's good
things : -

A WATKa 1AWTBK AKD WATER DIVIXB.

"The late VkChMoellor of England, Sir
Lancelotu Shadwell, wat as indefatigwble a bath-

er a tbe monk noticed by Bed. Every morn- - .
ing throughout tbe year, during bit fesideoc at
Barnes Elm, b might be cen wrestling joyoo- -'

ly widv tha Thm.-- - Itis--

catioo, a party, in orgeat need of an injunction,
after looking for th Judge in a hundred place
wher he waa not to b found, at length took
boat, and enooantered him as he wa twimming
in th river. There ha i taid to hav heard th
case, Ketening to the detail at the astonished,"
applicant read them, and now and then perform- -' v"'

ing a frolicktoma "tummenMult,'' when they
rpauaed for want of breath. Tb tnjanotioa wa v '"'

granted, it ia taid after which the applicant
left the Judge to continue hit favorite aqettftt,

by himtelt "
" If tbe late amiable aad able .

wat a wateHawycr, so wat tbe late Archdeacon
Singloton a water-divin- e. When tutor to tha
young Lorde IVwy, he, and tb eldest of tha
ton of th then Duke of Northnmberland, '

commendiujoa of those who were competent
jjutlgea. The student particularly excelled in
the exerriaee of the exliitnton. 1 These esereisee,
together with th music, performed by the Lin

coln band,' gave mut--b interest to the occasion.
The a) adJreaa to the rhi!omnthNiH and

Atheaean Societies,, was' delivered fjy. the Rer.
Mr. Dana, of LuieolMoiv, on tha importance of
the etnd of tfasr Entrradr' Lattjritiffa. The next

ill commence on the 9d Monday in
January. riead nd rtron of the-- Col
lege will begrntified tp4ern that the AppaeNtms
which baa been a in the study of

tome hranohea' of science, will b furnUMd by
tha rommenaesneat of the session.' "

win Mi '

, CeergU Correspondence.'1 '

- ATXAata, G4 No. 11, 19SS.
Editor' Wmt&Mmfi'-ii:- :' i''

The past week ba been an of both interest
and excitement to tho lover of. th Tart Tb

aanaal cbumea aver 1ha Swift Couraq, in thi
city, comrnenci-- d hwt Tuesday. s Among tie
many entries for th sporting characters to back

tliir judgment oa, w find tlie nam of Bromt
Dirt, of New Oritur nolork-ty- , Frmrnk firm,
ImvinciU, Hough mi Heady, Kantat, nbtljast,"

but not Wast, tlint ot Maty Sine Stlm.p ;'

The race opened on Tutaday aitli lw mil

hear, bmt4Hs ii tbrM, betwoen!irowa Dirk
and Mary jWa 'Skim, lli latter having- - but
few friend in tlie course, but ere tho raco war
half Uiroughi sli (if s'i rouid have spoken)

might have aaid t'aav nie from my friends.'

Tha pars oflored by th club waa $400, Mary
Bint Skim winning.

- Tb weather wna ao unfavorable that th races

were oiUd tilt Saturday, whtn Afary Bltu
Skin, firw Dick, ImtimtiUt, and Frmnk AV-wi-

competed for th pur of eJ50, in a single
dash of three mile, . Alary Iiltu Skin again

winnings time I. the pun im

1300, and "Molly" will haro to pull harder

than usual, as I understand LittU Afoilct will

appear against he, ifarjt. hat liumlreda. of
friends, and should she be beaten tlioasand of
dollars will change hand.'

I now ellMge Ui' suLject to inform you of

the burmng of two blocks of buildings in ,tlie

city of JdarietM, on .yesterday morning. The
fire originated in a kitchen attached to the Ma-

rietta IIilult linmedi aUly consuming the whole

l4ockt and a tlie . wind wa liicli, easily rora
municated to the adjoiuiutt block, awT in. two
short hours, two whole 4Juckt of the "Beautiful
City," were ia one heap ofjaint Just one

year from the S4lb of tlii month, th fine brick

block of the same city, facing oa ana aid .of

tb public sqtiar, and on the other th W. dc

A. It. R, wat consumed, The'. Jos of jestfr- -

day's fire, however, ie much grealei than that of
. .i m. . l ii" :

io previou a. sue ciusen ana puwic it-

ernil Jf, fetl a heavy kM in tha burning of (he

IJotet, iept bj Mr. W. A. M, Lanier, of Greens

boro', N.C;
--ri VTTTTt I" J. ' ' ".- - .1

DisrosfrioN or, rat; ta.ooo.ooo due
MEXICO.

T' . , V ASHiNOTOX, November 18,
Tb Report of th Boundary survev has been

duly signed by the Commissiooerji of Mexico
anJ tlie United Mates, aod wa placed by JUhj.

bmorv in Uie Mat lX'partment on yestordnv
U is' probable, therefore, that tha Cabine1 will
Ink immediate action in regard to th disposi
tion of tlie 13,000,000 balance due Mexico for
the Mesilla Vallev. , It m believed here that the
Attorney

.
Oeneral

.
wjl reporj in favor of pving

- I. i I ..r atuat iMiance. to. lue HVIUVf Vt .OWIIUi AHUM V

drafts,

,f .1 ".,
ROBBERY.

A rebbenr wai committed in a store on Kras
street yesterday morning. Peter Rippek. th
robber, wa sleeping in lb tame bed witn Air.
ZVumeyer, over- - turn tiara of.' taa latter. Kippei
retired lesVand Naree coming in about lit
o'clock, found Ijim in bis bed. 11 lay down
and toon full Baleen, and, on awaking next morn- -

ing, b fouod his bed fellow minting, and also
uts pantaloon and vest, in to pocket of wbicn
wereaom tejreoty dollar in cash. , , , 4 .;

Ilappeart'lhat th thief passed into an ad- -

joimJEO n4 took a gold watch, whith was

lying, jon ta UtJaoceuring ona Jtcy. oi tae
room below,' b entered the store, and helped
himself to sundry valuable articles,, and. then
decamped, leaving a not jn the yard, addressed
to Mr. Neomeyer, informing him of the articles
which b bad taken ; and also itating that he
had loft for Savannah : whtra, if ba wkibed, he
could find both him and th stolen articles, if h
would, take tha trouble .taVAisit him at that
plaoe. Ckarlttlom Mercury. .

THE FAMOCS GEORdE LAW wbsKETS.
' TV learn, from irood auttiontv. that th Rus

sian Government ha purchased toe above firearm--

--100,000 old United State muskets, we
believh and the ' tarn are now in process of
alteration into semi-Mim- e rifles, at Coll' estab-lubmeu- t,

Hartford, Connecticut, - It a aing-la- r

hd. that th chief Ulliirerent parties in th
present'Europeaa war, have1 come to the city bf

Ilartfora, Connecticut, td OMatU trieir uatt arms.
Messrs. Robbin 9t Lawrence art' turning out
over 1,000 rifles per nonth for the Sliarp's Ride
Company, of that place; on an Errglisb contract,
beaidea a larg 'quantity' of other arms. Exten-si- r

addition ha been mad to their work by
th erectioa of new-- buildinir, aad, if the war
nontintual fbftlir extensions will b friade. ' '

J :
:-- t

DEBT01L.
We bar reosived front albflStowA

correspondents aa account f an affair 'oa th

part ot a genUernao connected witii ne Ameri-ca- a

Lftralipn in one of tb. principal European
1. Ii LiJ;.

Cauiiaia, wiiku a iiswt w niuwi Kre
on thoTeoulroiSrit Sat' staled abat b b been
forafonftirrtrflWng

The Northern State have even less interest in

th threatened war than they had !n that of 1612,
which they refuted to endure. They hav mad
fearful sacrifices, even to th forfeiture of honor
and cotMoieaca, ta preserr their trade with tit
Southern State; bat ther i a limit to tb'm a
Ut afery" SlhefaacnBoalto Mam mom TVy
bora the contomeliout turning out of their, n-

voy, whom they sent to Charleston to assert th
constitutional right of th frea "colored teamen
af th New England port. They bore, for SO

year, a padlock on their lips, a censorship on
their pre ; how a chain cordon round tb court-

house in Boston ; and now the murder of a citi-xe- n

of Massachusetts oa bit own threshold in
Illinois, for hi righteous "determination to work
hi owa printing press nndef the Iswt of that
free State, llicy hav borne mora indignitiea
than w hav tpace to tell, to that they are now
asking each other, even in their Mwapapers,
"Was not the government of England harmless,
compared to the tyrannical government of slave
holders I " And now the time for throwing off
tlie yoke, evidently near at' hand, will probably
be decided by the declaration of war against
England, if the Washington Cabinet should per
pt trate that act.' That titer is nothing in their
commerce witn tne bouth which compensate the
Njirth tit their free.Ioro of ibe1 seat it clear
enough to those who reawaof a remarka-
ble fact, duly noted by those most nearly con
cerned. There s In 1835, k great meeting in

Faneuil Hull, in "Won, (the ."Cradle of Liber.
tr") called, by." the property and standing" of
the city to put down the .abolilioaista and their
action. Of th long tin of reqnisitionista on
that occasion; there are scarcely any who bare'
not sine been bankrupts, through the very trade
with tlie South, which they pawned their liber
ties to prrterv..- - Twenty year. mora of expe
rience have now ahown them that their foreign
commerce, and that of the free Stab of the
West, are worth more to them than that of tbe
South impoverished by bcr own account; and
itnjioverialied, a they have good reason to know,
by slavery, which allows ao wealth to grow be-

ne thta hot and heavy treadr a fever traJe
there may be with th West Indie worth at
much to them now at it would be if owned by
the South ; and they will be alow to risk their
other foreign trade by eollikion with the great
naval power of tha world.

Again they truly revera tha act of Union
framed by their fathers, at they have shown oaly
too well by their exaggerated and costly dread
of danger, to it during twenty year of political
subserviency. They know every man, woman
and child fn the State that th founder of the
Republic exerted their utmost ingenuity, to limit
the area of slavery, and that tha Republic would
never have been founded if its builders had sop-pos-

that slavery could become national lb its
spread and influence. Now, that the fro State
find tbe vast North-we- st territory, thrown open
tojlar
promise now thaTtKey see tJeTre sTSrTtif
Ktnsat, who are actually the majority of th
population there, deprived of their political rights
by sheer violence, and subjected to Territorial
government which ete Tt la w and order at defi
ance, they are hardly likely to join the despotic
power which tha wrest their right, and their
prospecta, in a war against their best ettstomera,
their relatives by blood, their comrade in politi
cat privilege and social view and aspiration.
Th alliance between New and Old England tn
a crUk which test th very principled that are
the life-blo- of both, must be stronger than the
Lmoq which tha Aorthera andth Southern
Slate ara bka aad aimultaneoatly threatening
to dissolve. ! MatsacbiwetU will never aim aUb
at Earop to makti South Carolina Queen,

Again, th men of th North ara renowned for
their prudence. - Whatever rise may ba said of
them, nobody question that quality. Prudeat
as they are, they know at well aa we do that their
fortune in open war mast depend on th ouad- -

aeta of their cause. They ara not, aad never
lcaa be; io thi age of tha world, a military na

tion. Brave they are f 'capable of endurance,
nthusiasm, atdf-denu- ielf-tafi- every thinsf

that can glorify good cause and render it vic
torious, but their origin, their, institutioos, and
their autionsl temper fak thm abov that pro-

fessional military training and Individual mili-

tary proficiency, which alone can render a bad
or doubtful cause luccossfuL Iber have not
men, dkoiplina, or xperJnc which can enable
them to suooeed ia aggressive warfare ia Europe.
The men of the North Know thi. And if they
know that th filibustering order of warfara k
lb on propotad, and th one which ther must
stent to, if they asatnt at all, will they help to

mak their great country tho chief pirate-ba- r of
the world, or Uphold Its rank among tbe fore-

most nation of the earth I . This k tha alterna-
tive. If there are any who doubt tha reply to
tbk mighty question let them remember that
the American nation k not truly and perma-
nently represented hj any number of unscrupu-
lous men who climb into office on the towering

wions of th multitude. Ther k a virtuont
element in Americaaaoeiety, little heeded, which

may yet, w hope, preserve th soundness of th
bole. - Dr. Chanmng deferred tor two yeart

the annexation of Texas. '

TJierj ara very many good, mea ia America

hJik .Channinj, are tHeot ra Ordinarr time,
hulcantpeakjiudjtct .in th great crises of .the
Republic.. Every on, of that will assuredly

consider a war of aggrattlon -- war with, tha
KbeTaUngpowert of &ropa wj with

fravdecndaauf f
Tan;ifJth

rn,Lli mm that thoir Plvmouth rock mutt I

then I did not suffer Alfred to stay about the
still house hot a little, for whenever ha goe
there ba i turn to tee it, and it also appear to
him id different parte of th farm, but, not so
mnch o aa it doe at tha atill hoase ; and ba
wm told to talk to U, and it would tell him what
it watcd ; and ha tart h asked it ia tha nam
of tha Lord wbat ditTit wanl,Md La sayt 'H
tidd to hint that ft wanted to destroy th 6UII-ing- ,"

and kneaked off; to then to b convinced,
I tied Alfred m tha Mill honaa agaia, aad h waa
told to wear clover In hi hat, and then ha could
ae what it was, and whan fa wm tied in. th
till hoae h had clover in hi hat, and h aw

th soak com and peep in tha house, having
face, aye, mouth, tongua and all, precisely lik

a man he perfectly knew, and all but tha bead
wa precisely lik a rUle-nak- e J and itacared
binr prodigiously.,. Then on Sunday last, ?8th
Oct, there was a great many persons who cam
to my house, who doubted the reality of the
mark of th make, eame to e if they could find

th maik, and I tied Alfred agaia, in order that
they might be convinced, nil of them respecta-
ble men, saw th mark of the snake.

- - Your ' :respectfully,
. ? .u.. I a B. STONE,'
, List of meat name aha taw tht jtnark vf tlie

Edward Ooobt.r. Obadiah Vernan, Josiah F,
Taylor, Jpfforsoa Huiltoii, dame Thacker. Gi-o- .

Troxltr, Constantine Troxler, Jame Atkins, Satn'l
Leinmona, Fraukliu Leminons, D, M. Molloy.
I - ...V'..- - n r 1 '
uoepuu augiiu, v. i inw

From th Loadon If ews.

EUROPE FORESEES A DISSOLUTION OF

' TUB UNION.

We are telling no newt to tha world in stating
that tha American, who muat alwayt hav an

agitation. going on, have, for a year or two past.

btea becoming more and more excited on tbe
JbHtnioa) question, -- Tho Southern State have

been so accustomed lo threaten teoossion from

the Union, when anything that jlhey did not like

M Mul or done at V asiungton, llisl liieir coin
plaint hav foi sotuetim ouased to alarm lb
friends of Republican government. But when
tli North, after long aubmiasion to th domina- -

t?!tfXhf.Mnojitxf
ly to question whether the Union b really a
very divine instrument, teeing tb moral sacri-

fices it ha required, it wa vident to all Europe,

at it had been ta all wise Americans, that tbe
Union must break up in disorder, aulas it sub-

jects could agree (and agree toon) to weed ont
the compromise which reiidera it now unworka-

ble. The Washington newspaper of recent

us" me ihiing wuica cam from toe very
heart of the Union openly acknowledge the
danger. Within tint month tbe Washington
Union ha spoken thus. After referring to a
meeting at Xew York, and another at Charles-

ton, thi central paper tart: "V need aot re-

peat what, w hv to often said, that whenever
lb North and th South ara arrayed against
each other, with political partiut in tlie field ex.- -

cluatvely sectional io their organiMtions, the day

Charleston Mercury, therefore, it buw carrying
out it hostility to the Union, when it advocate

Southern pat ty, and repudiates tlie Democratic
orgtoixation.'' Tb South, however, no aooner
sect tha North seriously forming a disunion par
ty, than ah complain of the treason, and of
tome other thing which thow bow empty were
her own threats of secession. She complaint of
poverty, especially, and of her weakness in all

rcct, in comparison with tha .North. ;On of
tha mott curiout feature of the whole contro-

versy ia lb T Incompatibility of th pleat of th
party which Uvan tha sectkmat quaml. The
tlava 8tatoi complaia of the 'opprettion of the
free State, while boasting in the tame breath bf
their own supremacy ia Congress where they
hav carried all their pointa, frost tha beginning.
of the quarrel till now. - W here they have been
baffljd, it bt been by tha naturtof things, and
not by th rate of tha ?for They eomjJain
that the frea State ara rich and populous, wfail

they Usemeelvaa are ruined" ia ibrtuaet, and
a conlinoully decreasing minority as to aunt- -

be rs; yet they furaith expeditiona to " acquir

territory, of who riohnet they holdout tempt- -

ing acuatoto-Uerfre-

XohajanfchelJthluk
fat negroe a ry good thing. After playing
hut and loos with th Union fat above twenty
years, tha 6outh teems to ba at last really fright-

ened lest tha North shoald tak ber at her word.
Tb Brat and most obvious resource is to bring
on tha question of a foreign war. Tha present
time U remarkably farorabl to th device. '; Hi
Cxar1 emissarie. hav BaUered tbe vanity; th
cupidity, aad tha prejudice of that elate (larg

arry country, and predominant in a t!ava-holdi-

on) who are, in heart, either despotic
slave. Spain ia ea to b oocttfpied with her
sew rtoimt, and England and Franca with the
war; so that a great amount of coveted territory

supposed to be let carefully guarded than
otuaj. . To crown all, th Cabinet at Washing-to- a

.ia dovoV-- to Southern interests, to an extent
which a black paga of American history will
show to all posterity. ' Thi Cabinet k How th
speaking trumpet of the tlava party, aggravating

insult and it boast, for the porpoMcspe-- '
c'uilly among several) of silencing opposition in

th' North, by meant of the common interest of
foreign war. . . x.
Will tb policy tnciswdl iWill tha avent jus.

tify th Sooth ia bar confidence that lU XorUil
wHi allow bar to awkawar with England f No-

body doabtethata war with England would either
. w , , , ... -iw

atsfti re kjibi biiiuid tt r mniiw um ctar iirwajaai aa.

a onee." Wbleb k tha 'morektiy t
' "'v

W lr .1- - ."it -

s o us ii appears lust niere ai aviwig iawa w
bevingt

- rt.ii -.- .i i w. Ld n

, 1 t, I
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From tha N. C. Standard.

A WONDERFUL 6XAKE STORY. ; .5

j aevl'Jf UMivwyijj cunuuaf wyuum iuk jw- -

plexing, and perspicuous "snake story "from th

Bockiayl'ini (K p.) nwcWj entirely

agree, with th Editor of the Democrat, k hit
reflections on 'the 'iubject. With' him, w can

readily believ tha hoy "tee a snake," and
peciatly when "alwpt to" itlll-hons- but Jiow

those trackt wera tasdtS, why to him,

aa therrtitrpent did hi ioiotlier EVaJ aad hy

it. in that no gun,' when pomted ai it will

plore," are indeed mytteriea to u uunithoinaW:

Wa riay add that soslx" ara oecasloiially tern
in the parla,' aad $ht they leave their mark"

Vtot fik th Rockinghtmaoak; hut wfaolher

"iatura) snakeiy" only saako-hoJi- a nnaket,

or artificial snakes, is mora than we can "ex-

plore." We believe, hfwerer, that they are pro-

duced by a specipt of We distinct-

ly remember seeing, a man hot long since, to

horn it was given to behold a monstrous snake
with four erev with goggfc on each ry, and
fanned for tlie air was hot by thirty-si- x hat
wing at ft time, attached to only four but!
Just think of that. The Mine nrnn W a cat

mew. Tim iufereac wa drew from all this

with a charcoal was, that th man " wore clo-v-er

in his LaV'iaad was in tha habjt of " smiling

privately" and of observing thing, per conse-

quence, Thus publMy. Allred It seenis, waa ttid,
and 'no doubt With a rope; hut our man "was

tied, with a babil and he saw best and moot al-

ways when (but tied. ' Rut w are detaining our
reader front the story. 1 Mr. Stone sprat wltlr

much earnestne, and no doobt (wis what' be

aeya. .V ask noah of or--r reader to form an

opiaioa on tb subject) yet wa neseak for th

story MMr moM oinid MaiJratoiu"

w f A SNAKE STORV, '

w pituiun tha following letter from Mr.

Stone, containing a Snak Story." Tha iffairt
to be-- all talk over in thrt region. On

of tha "neighbor" ha tine called ia and sub-

stantiated th facta ia tlilocr. Mr.S. it a r

4tj4rmaanu hi ton " don'ttali has." , Th J
latter h much, alarmed, hi health, w laara i

giving away nuder thejrffvct of the singular

occular delusion. The tracks of the snake, con
stittitc an sccption to lbe ffenentl run of men
tai hallucination. We can readily believ th
hoy "awtaiaaiw j",but that M tnake track
ii rather hard to (wallow, wer it aot Situated
oy men 01 veiauay ; ? f

Mturt, Editort : VV haya a vary mysterious
snake, which visits my Still House, and also on
oilier place about 'my farm. The snake is in- -

visiU to all person who. hav been to see it
It has never been discovered by no person ex- -

lrj I 1-- 1 .l..ll..- L. l.
crpi my auu Aiirou, awi wwr no uj
hiiuself tb snake a linear, , Tha snake first m- -

j pea red to rny son in the Still House, and lie ran

up to my dwelling hoase in great tenement and
tola m btuw a very large rattlesnake iyio
in the fire in tlie Stilt house. And I mad all

thjjhasjwsil
hen I got ther I foiind nothing of 'the tnak

at all, and I mad considerable eearcb for the
snake for I wa afraid to May ia th Still House
of ptght. supposing that a rattle nk lived in a

or about tbe Still House, to I abandoned the
idea bf ttilliiiir'rjf niiHit and still altogether in

daytime, and Alfred being my priitcipul stillea,
I sends him off to still agaia th next, day, aad
ba taw th tnak attain. And I exerted all th
power I could in order to get to, the ttill house
befor th tnak could get away, and it had

actio : and tnr aoa told m wlier h

1aw It last, and 1 then made all ma acarcn 1

J could, and I found notliing of the tnak, but I
ttHTUimghlR Wata natural tnak rand the
eboiteracnt brontrht out a ffraal many of my
neighbor in, order to try to aae, and to try to
am tne mat, out none or uiera iwr m inetr
tearcnet couia .nna u; ana 11 Kept o appear
ing to' my son every time ha went to the ttill
honta, ltd aoma of
their guns in order to watch for the tiuke, in
order that tliey'mighl shoot it, hut non of them
could .aver' discover , it. and torn of them left
their gnnt in tlm bands of my on, for him to
hoot iH ad' ha iavariably tried to shoot it, but

could not, and with gun too that never mis

firing, but h could get boo of th gun to go ia

off. 80m ofthem would fall half-ben- t, and not
on DarrJcle ef 6ra could beasea rea wbea he

bor had beta to if boas from tima tomato.
ea th'nka and non of tbm could ever tee

it. ther bend to obneluda that it was all a 1m

oa the part of my aoa, and Georg W. Lester,

and otuen, nod cofictuuea w uow u wo spot
where my too told them it waa, and Mr." Letter
went on to tha place, and my ton seeing th
tnaU nil the while, tad filing him, (Mr. Lat-

ter,) fbat the tnak wta under bit feet, and that
It vnul.l bits him. and Mr. Lester atandintr all
th whit with hi gua ia hi hand and looking
nil tha while, with all th eyea he had, and could

ea nothing of lb anaka ak all,' which acared him
prodigiously,.. Than Mr, Lester hft his gun for ia

Alfred to shoot the tonka himself, so my son
some time after wnt down to the still' boo,
and aura enough ha found tha Make again, and

tha gun of Mr, Lester in hie (my on's) hand,

well loaded, primed, and I belter ther n not a
better gun in the State, lor it it said thi gun
never' misted Bring, when tried, hut' my ton
took mod aim afrth anaka and th cock fU
half-be- he tried again and not a tifrtMeof;
fire wa teen;, ba tried four time and inn gun
would not ex Dior : he waa told to turn tlm mux- -

tie of th gun in a different direction, which b
did, and i fired M clear aa any gun you ever its
beard, but ttill the neighbor taid if it was a
nak it would mat a track. ' Bull myself aa

bound to believe what aiy aoa said, for I Sever
knew my to toll a lie, under ao circumstan a

ce whatever. And it to happened that torn of
nv neiubbori came m azain w aea tn tnata,
an.rU tee Ifthe could Bud an marh It made,-- !

. .. . iito wa sprinkled aabet all aver tne suu aowta, ami
in tha hole where . it tlwtyt. catnam,

. a
ana

a.
wa

.
wm

,hilik:lanf;yHb . - i up

know that the soak wmia tha tiU Awn agi
n.r w weait ta Mif Uiare wasaDT mark : and

behdtertwaiiW
- . . k . ' . l I .1

,tl-,Wl(-

-.-t-m " a tntta ram Mrt.-- T
' SkllatMat aMrlr. kntttilton.;jl,,satiU) vUa,aaMsa wr'VVM.

, . u Th aj; tb web4ot Va !,

Who otb apt rearu k know
. . Tb secret of their dwelling place, , . '.. ,

-- 'Anl faai n't "'""w wast tay
IirWaet kaart bat ask with steMtate if'i'fi,

,..il'Fras sur knowUdf ol fit a ;'.;,
W aMBMt last tntu) eat ! ''! '

, ,.-..n- aMnawy'' written ast .TtR

.1r
W caaoot coast thtss straofsn, bat , , , .

As birds is priaoa eagw, '

W. heat Sftinst thi fro war'v ;

That ksep as from h friends star.

1. tativio ajr ani hang - ' . "
iu uuS4 laeir tjyn ,4.

: Tbsn is ao water Vt eaa sip, ,
' Lik tths's lulling wav J

"

,

But ft aftectioa's wjoaninj waB
1 ""'

.: Brasks from w Kk h aatuaia gl.J -

n,...f--OrnMmofwlMthembarkf
l Aad jft wab nfliien tear, ( ,.,!-- .

j ,. jnttla of their hidden Wt, j , ; :t

And kt with thivbbing ear,
Tur sonW low auwer that aiay 10O ' "

.! ThiMfh Am ko4d Unpl wTlhe awt1 ' i

W fere tha love tbeln Jfet !
'

'

;.'' But is earls, returned? ' .

Is meawrjr's hearth now aad dark- -

Where once lbs, be art-fir- e haraed T

Nor dv Ut Uborare now m how),
iMok for tha weary ones to emnc f

Wa wrong lbo by th tbonglit i
Affections cannot die " "'

' Maa baliH man wbereVr-h-e gor', ' '

, Aadohl bow airoav iha tie
, Which, links us. t wilh Yeltora fiat,
.

' Cnt'o ths fiilura and tha past.

Death would ba dstk iadeed, , , .. , .

If, with thia mortal shMod,

J'W. threw tUF all th ayaipathie -

'onrWings v

As aoUred an th aoiritnd, ; u
a A etraiMjar mid a atmiger-aad- .

; 1 Far piaaaanter o think, ..j, ; ..,1
That each familiar raea, .

'" Km gasea oa at 'as of .old, .

'"ana Ha myststi i!a,-- ' ! ', h

lova, that aaith daatb aor chang
Hath ppwer o sever or eatrane....,i,..:.i...V

Oh t h WW dart to' aay, pHm!&nM!rz
r. " Tbia is aaidla dream r , r w

MTho that hath (ire on esptiv doir ;

To soar by ita owa stream,
f)atMKfcs that its breathings low, ' ' "

V- - Float amwd thm whrvemt'w they got '

"Mother! eonldstthoa endure "'
To tUak thvatbTlorgnt

. By W, who wwsthy-li- w, thy aa--, '

t, . Th aoahaam f thy lot t-- h r . .

Wosldst then not in soabt and fear,
If ad thy bright hope porishad km t

' TaD hav iuwTta light
jDf many darly.eReriahd one, ,
" Now takea fmm your tight,"
Jtad eaa at aunt that whaa y BMt,
TiWl win aot hold wmaaniiioa wt t--

Amst nHv --

That m th hariaNna. r
. Th tool maotganMiap th love,

That one did ia H hum,,.
Better to know aot of tha worth

'-- Of tra affeeOo wi'thi earth."''
yt-- 1 i .Vr t 11. '"

Better to Kve aloaa
e

" fnhfeaaing aad aobtest, -
Tha thus to meat aod asiad thoortt. '

T t that oat ah aMmory dT lb past, ?

,. r lik sy baamt OtMa a forest traU j i

Ys ! tb kmg-lo- of yra f A --vt

t lMid all tb ebaagsaaf ihaBts: ;
"

Ifs tbousaad joy and foam, v 't) f, ,
aaMnr lore to think that roand y aaw'vr' W"' " " 'Making sa'htinophr of

' F are ant tW to a
But as bright slsra ntea, .

W bold that ys are avr air, ' ' ' '

' ' Thoagb death btrado bstweea, '

Your influeae it stiltfelt
many a 'varied hoar;;. ,"7""'' "y

Th dewy mora brings thought of yoa
" Y fir th tainght power (I' ' "

! Aad whoa tha Sabooth tunshhM reott- -

t Oayoor whiWtoPjvyMaf brsaota-- 1

.Kaathy hhaeh ."'t-::- ' ,

. j, - Its ioa-h- ot thtoagfc ear hearts ; v
Fr are among oar boost hold aaa ;

Yoaf BMmory as 'or departs j.
Aad for, far sweetest art the flowers

Ys planted ia oaf favorite bower.' "

rn--

Frieads ! I woold CMv lik boo ,

Wbe si4 withis'death'l vsalts J

Ppcsk f m ofMn, though H b , ' -

1? .Oalyftatrl my faalt;,.
.jt For beltar tbht somo'hsarts bs Uogbl

Eva of my Wlies than of soog bk .

Oh ! ye rtmember ma
In gentleorH and lor 1

-
' " ' let not tb ebastn b ;rly'nlleil

1 ,n i efinl freek nr " nnm I '
.

Bat paat ma Mill that fctl spot -

v Frieads I deareot frmmit f wjH swart. -

u l a,MMaMaaoMMoaiaoaaam ' '"'- . ' , ...
Look on thi BrigklSiJsDt. Johnson used

a habit of looking at the best tide of

. . . . . .a ', 1 ''..t.year. Uisbop llail quaintly remark, ror eve-

ry bad ther aright be a worse, and when a niaa
break bit leg h-- t him b thankful Hbat ft J not

1

Ma.Eprroa: A joa.have copied into th

YVatchman of tb Bib. Inst, an ,'wfkle from the

National Intelhgeaeerveei th actio of tbe Sy-

nod of tbe Informed Dutch Church, la relation

to the application of th North Carolina ClaM
. of the GernTteformed Clittrch, to Ibrm A

said Synod of the Dutch llefurmed
rl.i.w'ti? and aa minr of tho readers of the

Wstcbmaa fin member of the Certnaa Re

formed Church, Mid of court interested in thi

movement, it would be well to give still further

iufor malioe in reUtioo to it . ,s , t
, r :

The Intelligencer has correctly stated that the

charche under, the care of the .North Carolina

Clank jofet the him faith ae the Refonmd
Chqrcb : both then church having the tarn.
standard, the Heidelberg Catechism. There k.

hover a national distinction between the

twebarcb which Anglo-America- n often mis-

apprehend hj confounding tho word Germtu

n4 Dutch. Thito ara two languages a diverse

from, each otaer a the English and Dutch,
though lik. the English belong to the Teutonic

stock. At present theao branch of the Chrit- -

t'tan Church am, under two differed orgnuiia-tion- e

io America although they were at first un-

der the ame organisation in this country? at
the Synod of the Gemaa Rttformed Cluia-h- ,

and tha Synod of .the Dutch Reformed Church
vera both formed under the auspices of tha S)
nod of North Holland, and continued in connec
tion with, if tilt the jear HP 4, when, on account
of the Inconvenience) of tending delegate to. Eu

rope the connection waa amicably dissolved, and

each Synod managed its own affairs. The: North
Carolina Claatia stood in connection with the

a
Synod of the German Reformed Church of Norlli

America, until recently on account of he favor

ahowa by tha Synod to knovtioo of Dr. Ne-vi-

it withdrew Brora Synod ; and having had

assurance' from many of the prominent mem-

bers of tha Dutch Reformed Synod of a welcome

ivUepliuu hi their midst, and not being desirous of

rimaiaing la an wolated and independent con-da- a

to make application to form "a eoanection

with pi4 7xl or the niutaal advantage of the

Claasi and the Synod in the way of Church ex-

tension among the Germans of the South and
South-wes- t. Tha Claatia accordingly appointed

a CdtnmissloneT with an alternate' to attend the

- msetinj af th Doted Synod which ttetia Ju,
iatha aily of New Brunswick. At which time
IW T. Batler, the altaraate attended, and pre- -

atateel the appneatioa af the Classia before the1

Syaad. ' A. few iery abolitionists hnmodiately

oppeaed th proposed enection aa account of

ta aoswiaotioa of thi Clataa) with slarerv. This

waa nothings more than what waa experted and

what the Claatia waa prepared for, but during the

Jiiawaiion) which ensue d, a number of tho prora--

iaoat aserabert of tha Synod opposed tha roe.
ura'oa the) groand of espedieacy, maiotaining

that .it..arould iotroduoa an., aicitjog elemcBt:

ffaong Pw-Th- a OaswmiatioaerfgTliaapr
producing andae excitement among

theat, generouily withdrew it, with tlie remark

that if area the alarea of tha South were ta he

bawaGUed, U must b by the chnreh and, by tlie

ohareh Santk - Thai remark had iu appropriate
taTiaand many of the. member of 8ynad
easing that tha withdrawal at tha time era like

ly to commit them on tit sabjeot of slavery and

prniiat then hi aa awhsvorabU Tight before this

Uaiir, anficited tha commieauoasr to leave th
appPicaUoa for further actioa at th Fall SeMkm

of SyaeL which reeenUy met ia Nw York.- -
Thia howevor, he woold aot do nntii roqaeated

by a auwnimoo resolution of Synod. At th

Fall 'Seaaioa th applicatioa again cam wp, nod

a aotractad and exciting Jiseussion Allowed,

Backs ia ubsUao aa qaoUd from tii National
IatelTigenear and waa disposed of m tha aamna-r- y

snaoaer there stated. It i but Joat to aUU

thatthia actioa doea not form aropar last of

tha strength of abolitionism ia tha Dutch church,

mH wm otained ataialy by axpedieoef mea,

among; whom waa Df.TJethune, wti araa hha
.aetf hott ia thSyaodAnartbyiod
:a delegated body it 1 likely thai it waaio-:- ,

ctdenlally eoattitu'ted of inch man as wera mott

advert to tha reception of tha Claatis. Aa th

Dutch Safbrmed Church is eonSnad to th fr

8tatav and hat no , oooneclioa with slavery it

a fjnared, that ba axteuio lata a slave atat

would bring about tha agitation aa th quastioe

oalararj o much to b deprecated ia torn

ofJiat charohea.Still, however, th Synod, it
enema, baa aetod inoooaisleatly and oukiodly to

tha Classia of North Carolina, after the assuraDcet

fpitmtf a (avorabl reception, and tha. request

of th Synod to eontina th application. And

it win ba difficult after all to separate their mea-au-r

of expediency from th anti-slaver- y move-

ment at tha North., At tenet, wbethor justly

or onjustly, (he ibotifiooista will eoniider it at
triumph in their favor. It will be still more diff-

icult I? reconcile the action of tb Synod with

tha command of our Savior to go and preach tlie

gospel to every creature;' and to be in tabordi-natio- a

to th power that ba, and are ordained
ot God. Tor although it ia stated that there
wara athar objeetion to th admission of 4b
Claasi betide (h queation of Ivery it dwe not
appear,that they had much weight in determin-- -

lag tha actioa of tha Synod- .-

A VxMBca or rna N. C. Ctaasia,

,1 v jrrlA,,r,f"Mmt TA-- ;,..
CATAWBA COLLEGEi, . f,

...The exaniination wa '3t!!0S!t.a Wednesday , and Thursday, . the 1 th and
-- 1 ith iasL Th student acquitted .'. themaelvd

Maa'ipiaiiW
to th larg ana iuWestad sudiyric present on
tha ocessioa. and irvenr so as to 'obtain tha'hirh I

Hugh, Earl Percy.iieihg expert twimmcTs,' and

lion of lets daring venturers. Tlie Archdeacon
wat accuttomod te float iway for mile nmlBi- -
on, depending upon the tide to float him.baclt
agwn. At first, many a bontman looked in--
qniringly at the motiotilest body floating on with
the stream ; but when ba was better known, hi
appearance thus excited ae mora surprise thaa
if b bad bean in an outrigger, calmly taking
phM before tha dioDer. p. 83. j;
COCa AOS AKD BKUGIOH.pr A SKJtMAK flSKKaatWi

There k a story told in connection with tha
great Freteik which k ai good table trait iu it'"1
way. Joachim Yon Zietben wa one of the bra--'
vest of tha general who stood by Frederick tha
Great, in a victory or defeat II wat tb aoa of,

fa poor gentleman, and had little education tare
what he could pick P In " Jbarracks, campa and -

battle field, in all of which ha figured in early
youth. If hi bead waa not d with
learning, hk heart wai FoUjM . that
lov for God of which soma portion, a tha dis
rawsad lecturer on Ecclesiastical Uistory in Kinir' ,

College tells a k iaalmott vry individual
without exception and forms th thet anchor:
which shall enable him to rid through the
aiprmajt.iucaaj

at, U bectra tb terror of tb foe of
Prottia ; but among hk comrade h wei i known
only at good Father Sethan." Ha wa remar
kable for hk wlftnea at once of resolve and ai--'

ecution, aod in remembrance at well a illustra-

tion thereof, a uddeB aurprka k tpokaa - of by
astonished Pnksian a "falling on one like ZkV

tbea from an ambush." t'r' ' 4 -

Now; old Ziethen, after tha triumph achiev
ed ta the Seven Years' War, waa alwaya a wel-

come guest at the table of Frederick the Second.

uia place was ever oy toe siae ot uie royai mas-

ter, whose cause he had mora than once tavJ
from rujn ; and h only sat lower , at the table

when tfiefa happened to he present torn fbriga
toyal mediocrity, illustriously obscur. '

.

"On one occasion he received' a command to
dine with the King on Good Friday. Zktha
tent a message to b' overeign, stating that It

wat impossible for him to wait on bit Majesty,

inasmuch as that he made a point of never omiu.

ting to take sacrament on that day, and of al-

ways spending the subsequent portioo of th day
in private meditation.

, t: ..

" A week eUpted befor tha scrupulous old

soldier wa agaia invited to th royal dinner ta-

ble. At length ha appeared in Jii old place,

aid nrrry"wer" ffii,gu
8p irfoiiyisrHyThe

fu wat running fast and furioV U waa at Ita
KU 'b t" Who Pnni-W- s ibrarv wasonr4mHtea fast uM not make in iracKT"" Tr "T".."?- -

verv loudest, when Frederick, turning1 to Ztethon, c- r -;-

:iBM fckeAflM eicrHlhiedT that aot

. - . .. v r .ViV

claimed .sWaB grave old,Ziathaii.howJtha.
tunner of Good tfiday gre with your aancli- -beyond hi offlrtai lart ot bi private ment lwfrroaalJOtsoa-e-o- n 01 in most oeaa- -

sJid thatir'fin.Pi himself wabia to H hitU
miit - b hihf, t1iB irtir,. atiil 'left f Rrnolva Hi tee lliia world, to !Hiy tide, ana

.ll ..l,'i,..1 irt vh,v Wmm,t'7
Ainu UWM wi.irwi m ...w .& - - J

thuiiand-dodlir- r


